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^our Breakfast
v I» always more palatable when yon par

take of It while penning the columns of 
The Toronto World, Thousands of 
World reedeyi will Touch for the tact. 
Ask your neighbor.
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BEST MADE.
AT LOWEST PRICES. I

.THE TORONTO RUBBER C0-. LTD.
M King-street West (Ussslif Arcade!.

seSZ ONE CEEIGHTEENTH YEAR z
4 /

THE “STUFFING" IS “COMING OUT.” />
Ing for an Informal cot. t .ce at 
Washington or Canton with dsldent- 
elèct McKinley on tariff masters.

Three dwelling houses on Metcalte- 
street, tenanted by Mrs. Lambkin, 
Vincent McCullough and Mie. Me- 
Xkhol, were badly scorohed this mom-f 
Ing. The lose by Are and water is 
In the vicinity of $16,000, with very 
little insurance.

Ê-UECTiOmIIl r

!
T\\v zrDown in Washington to Talk 

Reciprocity.
Of the Ballot Boxes in Mac

donald Constituency ?
4For Giving Up His Seat to 

Mr. Fielding.
CAMfERS AND PACKERS.

tsassl Meeting of the Ontario Association 
la Taranto Yesterday-A «let In 

lhe El. 8. Market.

\1111 r
m;

BIRMINGHAM POSTED THEMINTERVIEWED MR. DINGLEVMR. FORBES MADE A JUDGE. VllKKIPEt)At the annual meeting of the Ontario Can
nera’ and Packer»’ Association held at tne 

yesterday the following officers 
were elected: President. W A Ferguson; 
vice-president. H J Matthews; secretary- 
treasurer. W <’ Breckenridge; executive, 
Messrs Boulter. Marchai. Carson, Mlhan 
and limes; auditors, Messrs Nairn and Car- 
sou. . —

I# :WalkerX fT On>S

According to the Testimony of One of 
the Accused Deputies.

ôAnd Will Try to Get Before the Ways 
and Means Committee.

I
Takes the Place of Judge DesBrisay, 

Who Has Resigned. "
5

In his Inaugural address for the year. 
President Ferguson regretted the over
crowed condition of the canning 
industry In Canada, noting that since 
1885 25 failures. Involving a Toss of $300,000 
capital had occurred In this country, and 
that this state of affairs did not at all deter 
new caJinerles from starting up. Under this 
couditlun of things be advised a reduction 
of the output for 1897.

In conclusion, Mr. Ferguson spoke of the 
glutted condition of the United States, mar
ket. adding that any lowering of the Can
adian tariff by the new Government at Ot
tawa would ’ materially aggravate the sit
uation.”

fcj BôyD » * + +*t Men. Hugh John Macdonald WU1 Admit 
Bribery bv Agents In Winnipeg and 
Fight the Battle Oyer Again-Time Ex
tended for Lisgsr end Selkirk Cnees-A 
Protest to be Entered In Saskatchewan 
— SI. Norbert Catholics Organize a Public 
School Under the Manitoba Act.

$Their abject It la Set Before Washington 
PellUetoaa Ike BeneSU Which Weald 
Aeerne la Balk Caealrlet Under n Be- 
elpreeal Treaty- Sense ef Ike Members 
ef ike Camnslltee WUI appose Any Ar* 

Begerdlng Agrlenllnral 
in Cerllss Alter

That Indian Tremble am the réelle toast 
Was Greatly Exaggerated-Tke Glebe's 
8tery Abont Ike Beading #f tke Mande 
men! Wot Verlded-Trlnldad Centennial 
Exhibition Called Of Iadlam Agent

»
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hrangement 
Prodaete—cengressi 
Canadian Workmen.

Bnepenffeff-Another me Bang# Hite-
General Newt Frees Ottawa. Winnipeg Jan. 14.—(Special.)—In the 

trial of the deputy returning officers 
charged with ballot box stuffing in 
Macdonald constituency Deputies Wal
ler, Anderson and Clarke have been 
sent up for trial. Mr. Freeborn, one 
of the deputies, stated that he waa 
seen by Mr. Boyd, one of the candi
dates, at Carberry about May 22, find 
xvas tola by hlm.not to go out of town 
next morning, as a man wag coming 
In to see him. Next morning before 
witness was up Waller came to his 
room and told him about the proposed 
manipulation of ballots and showed 
him how It was to be done. Witness 
said Waller stated he had got the 
scheme in a letter from Mr. Birming
ham of Toronto, the Conservative or
ganizer for Ontario.

THE WINNIPEG CASE.
When the Winnipeg election trial 

cornea an to-morrow counsel for Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald will admit 
bribery by agents. The election will 
thus he voided, but the decision of 
the Supreme Court at Ottawa on pre
liminary objections may confirm Hugh 
John in his seat. If not, he is prepared 
to light the election over again.

LI SOAR AND SELKIRK.
The time fdt^commendng the elec

tion trials la the Llsgar and Selkirk 
cases has been extended for a period, 
of six months, 
bringing these cases on for trial ex
pires on the 31st Inst., it became ne
cessary to get an order from the court 
extending the time.

The election of Mr. Davis, the Lib
eral member-elect for Saskatchewan, 
is being contested by the rival Liberal 
faction.

■' HAPPENINGS OF A BA T. 'Ottawa Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Another 
good Liberal politician has secured his 

F. G. Forbes, ex-M. P. for

Buffalo, Jan. 14.—A special from 
Washington to The-Commercial says: 
Messrs. Charlton and Farrer, who 
claim to represent the Liberal Govern
ment of Canada, are In the city to
day to sound the members of the Ways 
and Means Committee with reference 
toa new reciprocity tariff between the 
United States and Canada. They had 
an Interview with Mr. Dingley, the 
chairman of the committee, this morn
ing, and, during the day they talked 
with several other members of the 
committee, 
seen all the members It is their desire 
to secure a hearing from the full com
mittee, when they will set forth In 
detail the advantages which will re
sult to both countries from such a

Mr. Charlton explains that, while 
any tariff concessions which Canada 
may give to the American manufac
turer must also be given to the Bri
tish manufacturer, there Is a large list 
of goods which might be made free 
to Great Britain In an arrangement 
between Canada and the Untied States, 
Inasmuch as England cannot compete 
successfully in, them, and to this ex
tent tile American manufacturer would 
control the Canadian, market, 
list includes in a general way sewing 
machines, firearms, pig iron, cotton 
and brass goods, boots and shoes, re
fined petroleum, rubber goods and 
electrical appliances.
, Some of the members of the Ways 

and Means Committee wil (oppose any 
treaty which will give the Canadians 
an opportunity to ship their agricul
tural products as well as lumber into 
this country In competition with Ame
rican citizens. These gentlmen think 
that the American farmer Is entitled 

consideration, and that, if a 
Is framed which gives the 

mallfacturer only an opportunity to 
enlarge his trade, and does not give 
proper protection to the farmer, it will 
be resented .by the agriculturalists of 
the country, who are already poor and 
In debt, and that the party which 
treats them with so tittle consideration 
wll he buried out ef sight at the polls. 
It is tor this reason that considerable 
doubt is expressed that a satisfactory 
result will follow the visit of Messrs. 
Chariton end Farrer.

TO SHUT OUT CANUCKS.
A Washington special to The News 

says: Before the Conference Commit
tee on the Immigration bill Congress- 
main Corliss of Detroit made a strong 
plea for a clause to prohibit the em
ployment In the United States of Cana
dians w-ho continue to live in Can
ada. He declared that there are up
wards# of 100,000 such people employed 
in the United States, who really live 
in a foreign country, and that the an
nual loss of capital carried out of the 
country by these aliens approximates 
$16,000,000.

ef Pawing lalerest Gathered In akd 
Aroend this Bney City.

llei
reward.
Queen’s, N. S., having been appointed 
a County Court Judge In the place 
of Judge DesBrisay, who has resigned. 
Mr. oForbes was returned at the last 
general election for Queen’s and Shel
burne, but resigned his seat in favor 
of Mr. Fielding.

THAT INDIAN TROUBLE.

"L. * 8." brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are delicious, appetizing and healthful.

Toronto Theueopldcal Society will to
night hare "An Evening with Plato."

, Messrs. W. B. McMurricn and Lient.-Col. 
Tisdale had a private interview with Pre
mier Hardy yesterday.

Some one stole a package of tobacco from 
the rig of Charlie Nurse while It 
lug In King-street west.

John Maloney, an old man living at 140 
tieorge-street, fell out of bed yesterday and 
broke Ills arm. He was taken to St. 
Michael's.

By a mistake in telegraphing the failure 
of A. Hodge of Halifax, It was atated that 
C. S. Landau of Toronto was a creditor for 
$1000. This should have been $100.

The young people of the Metropolitan 
Church have arranged a flrat-elasa musical 

ïam In connection with 
social parlors this even-

•Cw.k

m I
isn was staud- Fby

11JIN,
Hon. Mr. Slfton received a telegram 

last night from the Indian Superin
tendent it» British Columbia» stating 

' that 'the report from the Pacific coast 
about trouble among the Indians re
garding potlatching was greatly ex
aggerated. The telegram stated that 
there was no difficulty with the In
dians other than what the Indian offi
cials and the local authorities could 
attend to and that they could easily 
preserve order.

WAS, THE GLOBE WRONG ?
The statement in The Globe that a 

mandement will be read in the Roman

is» met ST.
•jAfter they shall have ‘V?

z
and litefmry prog 
their reading and A
iug.

Peter Farrell, 62 Riehinond-street east, I» 
looking for big sister Maria, who left the 
Connty of Longford, Ireland, 40 years ago, 
and was last heard of in Scarboro Town* 
ship.

Mrs. Chambers, wife of Rev. A. B. Cham
bers of McCaul-street Methodist Church, 
while walking on McCaul-street last even
ing, stepped into a rut and suffered a se
vere sprain of the ankle.

Dr. Bryce, the secretary of the Provincial 
Board ot Health, has issued the very neat 
and concise pamphlet on Meat and Milk 
Inspection of which notice was gift 
The World of some days ago. 1m

Mr. Arthur Blakeley will give o^F of hlsi 
delightful organ recitals to-mori*F after

o’clock in ShertxuJHie-street 
The program is chose»

13! A*
» !

/E /»onto*

j «,
Catholic churches next Sunday cannot 
be verified. On' the contrary, enquiry 
concerning It was made at the Arch
bishop's palace and the story was de
nied. None of the clergy who reside 
at tire palace had any idea of such 

action being taken by the bishops

dr. This
p.®.

n in

Aa the .period forHUGH JOHN: Df.ar me_ i hope my seat has not been upholstered like that.ê noon at 4 
Methodist Church, 
from “Composers of

genk [’he pi 
To-da

D; D. G. M. Bro. Prince of West York 
installed the newly-elected officer» of Lord 
Erne Ivodge, No. 40, L.T.B.. le—
Charles Boucher, retiring master, 
seated with a past master's jewel.

Mr. Melville W. Mix, president and gen- 
ral manager of the ~ *

. an
of Quebec, and should any such'step 

Jpe contemplated they say they would 
certainly have known about it.

A BANKER PROMOTED.
Robertson, manager of the 

Bank of British North America, here, 
• has received (notice of his promotion 

to the branch to Halifax. iMr. Philpots 
wlH he his successor here.

THE REGISTRAR'S REPORT. .

r.- THE CREAMERY MEN.JULIAN RALPH IS BIGHT.ES Knit* lx>dgv. No. 40, L.T.B., last night.
was pre- Prof. Robertses os told Storage oak Ben. 

Sydney Ftsker on HairyIne-Prof. 
Pleleker on Grasses.

He Believe», Aller » long Interview With 
Princess do Chtnsay, The! She It 

Menially Unbalanced.as. *
ST. NORBERT IN THE VAN.

St. Mary's, Jan. 14.--The twelfth an-1 The French Ctftholie residents of 
nual convention of the Ontario Cream- flt- Norbert have created something of

a sensation by organizing a Public 
school district under the Manitoba 
School Act;

Duncan erai manager ot me Dodge Manufacturlug ^to 
Company of Mishawaka. Ind., Is paying a tr< 
visit to Toronto, and is the guest ot 
Samuel May, president of tb 
Split Pulley Company In Cat

A convention of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen will be held in Toronto, 
Kcb, 19. In the Confederation Life Build' 
lng. The chief question to be discussed Is 
thfc * proposed separation of the Grandi 
Lodge from the Supreme Lodge of America.

Magistrate Denison sent Gus Clark to 
jail fer 30 days for attempting to commit 
suicide. Clark said he was drunk at the 
time and did not know what he was doing.

Richard Harris, for stealing two over
coats while drunk, was sent to the Central 
for six months.

Mr. Fred Dane,' who has just returned 
from* Great Britain and Ireland, was wel
comed home last night by the officers and 
teachers of McCaul-street Methodist Church 
Sunday School, of which he is assistant 
superintendent, Mr. Dane says times are 
prosperous in the old land.

KK- paylng a 
» guest of Mr. 
e Dodge Wood 

Canada.
fle Wants to Form a Joint 

Stock Company.

New York, Jan. 14.—Julian Ralph cablet 
from Budapest t» The Journal: As I am 
obliged to print awry letter In thousands 
words

;ice.
IDO.
llSl- eries Association continued its session 

», Prof. Robertson delivered a 
able and exhaust

eil..
In order tbit the Budapest to-day

3ÜBM55& HO gave a ,

possible heretofore for me to give more very elaborate and detailed descrip- ■
than the bare dialog with the Princess Chi- ion of the construct lAn and the coat Me Wo# a Brother or Detective Black ot 

To-day I give gome comment and of a cold storage building for a town Toronto nod Was On ihe Force Here
of about the size of St. Mary's, and ot ~ %
cold storage buildings of small dlmen- ^Detroit, Jan. _ 14,—Retlred Fireman 
skms for farmers’ needs. Patrick Black died Wednesday night

At the afternoon session Hon. Sid- trom an electric Shock received at a 
ney Fisher addressed a very large au- fire 30 -months ago. Black formerly 
dience on the subject of dairying in worked on the Toronto police force' 

RIGO A USELESS APPENDAGE Canada. He described his experience and then lived in New York State, 
Seven-eighths ot the Princess’ monev has 36 a Practical farmer ot the eastern coming here four years ago. He waa 

been spent; the rest Is in the hands of townships, detailed the steps his Gov- Placed on the roll of honor for sav- 
her uncle hi America. Already she feete emment had taken and were taking a life from fire on Cadlllac-square.
hampered for funds. The vanity of beauty in the way of cold storage depots, cold After receiving the shock which even-
and of past conquests, coupled with Pa- storage transportation trains and tually caused death, he recovered suf
fi* ti* theU<mos^eT)ertècteethétenme«î l i'inen?' steapishlp accommodation for the de- to «° on the brigade again, but
able examrie of toe rolu toat Paris p?o: vehement and the Improvement ot the after 10 months he suffered a relapse 
duces on moths that frolic too ueàr the dairy trade of Canada The speaker and was then retired on halt-pay. He 
flames of La Ville Lnmlere. was warmly applauded on resuming was 33 years old and leaves a widow

The Princess talks plsiuly of all this, but his seat. and a 16-month-old
by defending herself reveals an unhinged Ex-Governor Hoard followed In a 1 *l -----
af^eaAstt epnlled^'tt fife’ll Parls^has very excellent address on creamery , Deceased was a brother of Detective

pp*lngPTt to art. She fancies that economy, after which Prof. Fletcher Black of the Toronto Police Force, 
many leaders high In the social world took up the subject of grasses, and who Is now in Detroit to attend the

Tan is _zSnecial )—1The ! yearn to Imitate her example. She speaks described tire result of the expert-.funeral.YValkerton, Jan. n. topccim.., j of her nw(al a<lt le a ̂ mice upoa the ments on the Experimental Farm with
pupils of the Fat mo sa Separate school i altar of true love. the various kinds. He dwelt on the

-were treated to a, holiday to-day, fori wm * u- w nhli” t b v?c best methods of ridding the farm ot
yancouver. B. C„ Jan. «.-(Special.) :the ^ " d“to “ * ‘■"ï,Ug lojs w^ a^urge^' u^l.‘"hear-" P“rkk -el..™.,/. C.P.R. Brake.™.-,

—The mayoralty contest to-day was meeting held in the school house to AFRAID HE WILL LOSE HER ers. If they wished to be successful Met on Awfel Benlh Iasi Might.
“O ln the I discuss the affairs of Mr. F. X. Mess- ALr. . . , chronic nervous ter- ln farming, to not only study the best Patrick llelnerney, n C.P.R. brake™»n

?LVV Mn, Te7aiI,1ot(m, chair- ,ner There was a very large attend- ror of losing her. He fears being polnson- grasses to grow, but also the heb'ti --residing on Anuette-street, Toronto June: 
man of the Liberal Association.^ over ^ .s. utmost moi ed: be suspects that some one will stab of the various weeds, that they may Ion was killed last night. How the accl-
J. J. Banfiel-d, Conservative, toy a ma- anc® of creditors, and the utm t goo an enemy in every visitor, know how to destroy them. oh^611 *8, noî known. When th»
jority of 319 In a total vote of 2067. order prevailed, with, the exception of The truth of the matter is he realizes ----------------------------— j reign t train arrived at Lambton Melner-
Liberal*» ÏÏ* mo^eTto^^ht an on the ^ 0t Mes"»' S^reT H? ONLY A FEW LEFT.

^fonTinprJS" Armstrong and Walker, a pair o, Jglh ^ j e " MM" SU
Irishmen, to enliven the proceedings ,,0(,s ”, hearr any pièce" proposed than be Som* Sealskin Jarkrt* el a Saerliee at skull was badly crushed. He was about 36 
with a vigorous expression of opinion cuiv.TlveH ibat somebody Is uent ou assis- lMnerns’ To-Day. bn<i b<‘l‘c working on tha

s H _ _ slnatlog him In order to secure possession r,>“u 'ol a number of year*,
on Mr. MedSner’s procee^Jngp. They of beautiful Princess No one will deny that sealskin jackets are The remains were taken to Undertakes
were however promptly frowned jMidy, too, the life be is leading tells to a large extent a luxury ,but at the same Cummings' establishment, 
were, nowexer, promptly on* physique perceptibly. As to Rigo's time, like all other luxuries, the ladles are
down by the calm and placid Gere ap*nmce. It Is enough to say that be Is ^7 very g ad to have them, and The et„h„ efmans, who, although «very «ton of • P™" Tmatv ^7or browses” mand 'for Four Buffalo newspaper reporters

them loses by Mr. Messner’s failure, j k0v all who are eurlone to know bow j iff UBk j ecus’this eenson. caught by the police at a prize flgbt tbet
had not a word to say in condemns ;'^p|.An|f r,|7uall“a0J;l^g Thrar^SS^tfJSi \A Iy hsndsftme* jLekcbi‘ made’"",! ”"0 r",n Wlth tbe

with almost reverence of Consuelo Vender- W slot-e the big rush discontin- 1501 King dismissed the reporte/s;
hilt, the Duchess of Marlborough, as the □ 5e”’ n*?d they are going to of- saying that it was a principle of law a»
ffÆ'hÆÏ Ure mcre UO' >4V' j 7“ « of common sense, that three kind.

Of tile Marquise (jastellane she *oys: n^. (rom ,0 ^2225. toen "♦‘fe permitted to go anywbera
“Plain litlte thing. If she only knew it J^ectrie geal Jackets are very handsome ; without blame—doctors, clergymen uud re- 
she could have married a king. Any,king and for those who cannot afford to get an ’porters The outcome of ths. wh..in lu the world would have liked to get her Alaska sen! they art the next, best thin», j. „ outcome of the whole busi-
rnoney.” f®*1 can get them in the very latest style lit I wns tbat badges were issued to the

If anywhere In the world there lives any Dlneens’ for $50. These are a snap. Buffalo reporters to protect them niralnsfi
one who can exercise a strong influence I ersian lamb jackets and all kinds of’la- arrest 
over the Princess Chimay. now is the time dies line furs are being sold at cost price
to step forward and divert her from her at Dlneens*, corner King and Yonge»streers
her present course, rouse her to her bettor 
self, anil to tlm exercise of her moral will, 
because tbe fuatest train In Europe, the 
Orient Express, does not approach Its des
tination at half the speed with which tbe 
Princess is now rushing to destruction.

HT-
iV^jjddress uPon |AST.

DEATH OP PAT HICK BLACK.County Registrar Coffey ha» com- 
It show»

*
pleted his annual report, 
that 208b instruments In all were re
gistered during 1896, as compared 
with 1966 in the preceding year. Of 
these 657 were' deeds, 619 mortgages, 
535 discharges of mortgages, and 64 
wills. The considerations in the mort
gages registered amount to $594,466.22, 

$582,486.92 in 1895.

HIMSELF TO BE MANAGER. may.
reflections.

Oa my way to Hungary I wondered If 
she would refuse to See me, aud mylong 
Journey prove fruitless. I know now that 
m.v negro office btoy with a newspaper card 
may talk for hours with the unfortunate 
woman.Purchase the Estate From the As

signee and Liquidate.
as compared with

TRINIDAD CENTENNIAL.
The celebration in the Island of 

Trinidad of the centennial of the oc
cupation of that country by the Bri
tish will not take the form of an In
ternational exhibition, as at first pro
posed. Instead, it is the intention to 
hold a celebration of an historical 
character between the 15th and 20th 
of next month.
Colonial Government to forego the ex-_ 
hibltion has been officially comrouni-" 
cated to the Dominion Government, so 
that. Instead at a display ot Canadian 
products, Canada's contribution to this 
celebration will probably take the form 
of a congratulatory message to the 
Government of the colony. It was on 
Feb. 17, 1797. that 
crombie took posse 
for his sovereign, since which time it 
has remained a colony of the British 
crown.

About Fifteen Thousand Dollars Is All i 
That’s la sight to Fay ef In
debtedness—Twenty Cent» on Ihe Dollar 
Abenl the limit-Sense Preferential 
Payments—Messner Said I# Stove ihe 
Jelat Sleek Scheme All Worked Up- 
Anotker Meeting Monday.

Policyholders lu the -Massachusetts Bene
fit Life Association have been called to 
meet at the Kossiu House on Wednesday 
next. Jan. 20, at 1 o'clock. Tbe Superin
tendent of Insurance, Ottawa 
rvsentative of the company 
vlted to attend the meetin 
•that there are 4030 pollcyhol

■ ■ z-, and a rep- 
Jervc been In- 

ig. It is fcaid 
ders in Canada.

The decision ot the son.

Professor Alfred Baker, M.A., has recent
ly been elected a member of^the Council 
of the American Mathematical Society, one 

distin

[id ay.L,iU<*fexae #j
been aON POLITICAL LINES

iiiguished bodies of the 
He has also been elected

of the 
kind in
a member of the Société Mathématique de 
France, which ranks amongst the best- 
known scientific societies in Burope. These 
appointments evidence Professor Baker's 
standing In his profession, and the repute 
enjoyed by the University of Toronto and 
its graduates, both on this continent and 
in Europe.

most 
America. The Mayerallty Election in Vaneenver 

Was In and the Liberal Captured 
the Plain.

KILLED NEAR COOK3V1LLB.
E I

ir Ralph A'ber- 
n of tbe Island

HE IS SUSPENDED.
Mr. RaJnboth of tills city, who was 

appointed a commissioner to investi
gate charges preferred against one 
Martin, Indian agent at Mantwakl, has 
made his report to the Minister of the 
interior, and the agent is under sus- 
Iienslon.
having taken the part of an active 
partisan. A large number of witnesses 
appeared before the commissioner.

ANOTHER RANGE SITKC

Ladles’ “fenr de Leon" Shoe» for sale ol 
Gnlnnne’o Monster Shoe House. *1» Wenge- 
street. i i

New York Beal Painless Dentist».
-The phenomenal success of the 

above dentists, now located comer 
Queen and Yonge-streets, Toronto, is 
owing to the fact that they Employ 
specialists'll! every department, and 
their charges are so moderate that 
everyone is enabled to have their teeth 
attended ttx

They have been compelled to enlarge 
their office so as to accommodate the 
throng of people who crowd thi-ir 

daily. They have secured all 
of the second floor and peu t of th - 
third over the Imperial Bank, making 
one of the largest dental offices in 
the world, thoroughly equipped with 

painless dental appliance

They Were Well Insured.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

inurance on the Crathern & Caverhili 
property, burned this morning, is as 
follows: On the stock, Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe, $50,000; Royal, $40,000; 
London, $40,000; Phoenix. $40,000; North 
America, $30,000; total $220,000. On the 
building there was an insurance of 
$20,000, which was earried by the Lon
don. -

Martin was charged with ;
wereThe Minister of Militia. Gen. Gas

coigne and Col. Aylmer visited a new 
site suggested . for the proposed rifle 

It is situated about five min- tion of his actions.
* MESSNER’S SCHEME.

Mr. Messner addressed the meeting

range.
utes' walk from the C. P. R. station 
at Hull.
, arefully
that it was a most advantageous loca
tion.

rooms
The deputation went very 
over the land and agreed i A Sartorial Triumph.

There is an attraction on King-street 
west just now that Is worthy of the i 
attention of any lover of the beautiful ; among the creditors to purchase t6e 
an<k artistic. It Is a display of new ; estate from the assignee, and under 
50-eent neckwear at Quinn’s, that Jr .. . „ .Clares Its birthright to all that Is ell- hls management liquidate themselves, 
gant, dainty and exquisite.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, «04 Kins 
day, 75c.

at length in support of a project to 
form a joint stock company from i

every
known.PERSONAL, AND GENERAL.

9 4 Exports from Ottawa consular di»- | Through an oversight of the mana- 
trict to the United States last quarter j ger their crown and bridge specialist, 
totalled >734,468, a decrease of >77,948. I pr Claude C. Gadsby, late of Phila- 

The funeral of the late Prof. Glas- [delphia, did not comply with the pro- 
macher took place this morning. The j visions of the Ontario Dental Act, and 
3 acuity and students of Ottawa Uni- in consequence was compelled to ap- 

-versity attended in a body. pear at court. He will still have
The Sentinelle, published under the charge of that branch, and be most 

patronage of the Oblat Fathers of happy to explain and -show specimens 
Mattawa, advocates the appointment Qf his new and successful methods in 
of a Roman Catholic bishop for that “Teeth Without Plates.” 
locality on the ground that it is the They employ American and Cana- 
centre of the Nipisstng and Temiaca- dian graduates exclusively, 
mingue districts.

Senator George A. Cox waa in town 
to-day. z

A number of Quebec politician in-x 
eluding Messrs. Beausoleil, Savard and 
Langelier, had an Interview with Mr.
Mulock to-day regarding a readjust
ment of mail subsidies on the Quebec 
«and Lake St. John Railway.

Prof. Mavor of Toronto University 
lectured to a large audience here to
night on the subject of Iceland. The j 
lecture wag undêr the auspices of the 
Literary and‘Scientific Society and the 
Field Naturalists’ C>ub.

The new civil service list made its 
appearance to-day.

Tile Minister of Trade and Com
merce was interviewed to-day by Mr.
W. M. Macpherson of Quebec, on mat
ters connected with the Dominion Line 
mail «subsidies.

Mr. McGregor, member for North 
Essex, is- in town.

** Mr. W. A. Fuller, agent for the Wal- 
lace ^circus, was in the city to-day to 

^ settle up with the Department of Cus
toms for the past season’s business.
The usual rebate of 90 per cent, has 
been paid to the Wallace people on ac
count of re-eacportatlon of their cars 
and circue paraphernalia generally^

Mr. Penny, M. P., and Mr. Lemieux,
M. P.. arrived here to-night.

The Treasury Board was in session Flannel shirts, fine English flannel, 
this morning. selling at 20 per cent, discount to cl ear. dan and Melinda-streets, is the most

The story is revived that Sir Richard $3.60 shirts for $2.80. Treble’s, 63 King- desirable situation for business or 
Cartwright will very shortly be leav- street west. financial office» In the city.

i i
A further meeting, for tbe purpose will 
be held on Monday next, and It la said 
that he has the matter all worked up, 
and Is very likely to aubceei. 
estate is In l>ad shape, only $15,000 ol 
good assets being available to pay 
$72,000 of Indebtedness. Borne prefer
ential payments to relatives were 
brought to light at the meeting to
day, and they dre merely to be con- the year necessitate 
tested by the consignee. Twenty cents profits. To-day dnd Saturday 300 pairs 
on the dollar is the utmost t,.at can ]jned glox'es and imtts. fag ends of our 
be expected from the estate, and It is best selling lines, regular prices from 
very doubtful If this amount will be tQ $150, your choice while they last 
realized. : at 5Qc a pair. All other lines of fur

: and seamless-lined gloves and mitts 
Silk and cashmere

Overheard In Hie Street I'ar
A. (after reading The World's cable):

why Lieut.-Got. Kirkpatrick
wanted sir Charles Tuppen to be present, 
during the surgical ojierajlou In London? 
Is Sir Charles a doctoçf"

B. : ’’Yes, he’s a doptor, but tbat wasn't 
the reason."

A. : “Then what was It?"
B. : "Oh, he wanted Sir Oharle^to seo 

that toe surgeons left nothing gritty in tha 
wound:"

1
Funeral fornlehlug». German, A Hom

er?,He, ,19 quern hi. Wes,. Tel. 5355

Postponed for n Week.
A number of the Lord's Day Alliance de

putation having found It Inconvenient to 
he present, yesterday, the hearing of the 
deputation who will ask for a statutory 
weekly half-holiday was postponed for a 
week.

w„ “WonderTheind
he. 4'obearg Lover* of Flowers.

Cobourg, Jan. 14.—The Cobourg Hor
ticultural Society was organized to the 
Town Councti-cWamber here last night. 
The membership list ion tains nearly 
100 names of local residents who take 
delight in the culture of fruits and 
flowers.
elected: President. J. D. Hayden; first 
vice-president, John Fisher; second 
vice-president. Col. Skill; secretary, 
Major Snelgrovp; treasurer, J. G. Orr; 
directons, A. R. Hargreuft. Prof. L. E. 
Horning, D, Denton. E; J. Baker. Mrs. 
John W. Kerr and Mrs. John Hayden.

Sword • K,g Glove Offer.
Too many gloves at this season of 

a sacrifice of
IMt#
nU

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 
t eaings, 50c, —;  

King W.
Try Watson’s Cough l>rops.The following: officers were 'e

Brunswick L.O L. 404.
Brunswick L.ofL. 404 was entertained to 

u banquet last night at the Orange Hall by 
the executive offibera of the lodge. Bro. 
Stephen W. Burns, the retiring master, was 
presented with one of the most uenitflful 
past master’s Jewels ever presented :u the 

Master Kent made 
ueut speecii. 
nr. .Noble.

«.rnnd At Toy’s *nnp«.
Typewriter papers, for fineness of tex

ture surface, uniformity aud durability ». 
qualities especially desirable tfir typelsts, 
our papers are unsurpassed and seldom 
equalled at the prices asked. > if it is n 
good thing we have it. Grand & Toy. 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, loronto.

’•Salsdn” Ceylon Tea 1» delightful

Ontario’* New Speaker.
Mr. F. E. A. Evanturel, M.L.A., had an 

interview with Premier Hardy yesterday. 
Mr. Evanturel is to be the new Speaker of 
the Legislative Assembly.

Fethentenkaugk di Co., patent solicitors reduced 
uuu expert*,. nauK Commerce Buuomg, Torouto. ' mUffler§-x,

j tors, otfr 11.50- line for $1. 
i tried our $1 full dress shirt? Best In 

Herbert, alias Dan, Pink was locked up Canada. Seventy-fyve pairs white kid 
last night, on tbt» charge of stealing a gold- gloves, sizes 7 7 1-4, 7 1-2, worth 50c 
mourned fountain pea from K. R R Hey- and 75c to-day two pairs for 35c. 
land. Pink gives his address as 448 Queen- V- vtv**r OQQt v>hn,nestreet east. Pink is the young man who Sword, 55 Kin^-street east. Phone 
has been telling around town that he was 
married to Miss Stillman, the young woman 

grained notoriety by holding out the 
>f the People’s Coal Co. a few days 

ago. A few years ago Pink left Torouto 
for the States, and for a time lived In 
Rochts.er. where he met Miss Stillman, tie 
is a fresh young fellow. Other changes 
may be laid against him.

There is 'nothin 
ber-y further than 
not be prosecuted.

to clear, 
at cost. Dress shirt protec

tsave youA
Herbert Pink lu Ike Tells.

•rPast County
the presentation in a most eloq 
Bros. Somers, Warwick, Bilg 
Spinks, Betties..and others took part in the 
toasts, which were interspersed with capi
tal songs, etc., which made the evening 
one of the most enjoyable of tn-.; eeasen in 
Oraugelam.

Hls Dealb Accidental,
The Coroner’s jury last night brought in 

a verdict that Thomas Seaton, the care
taker of the Royal Insurance Company’s 
Building, met with accidental death.

. Hr. Slsane Leaves the Golf Club.
At a, meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Golf Club it was decided that 
an apology was due Mr. Hunter aud the 
club from Mr. W. Pi. Sloane. Mr. Sloe ne 
refused, and has resigned from the club.

*->

; ;■ 282.
Tha MeKipnon Building is the best 

lighted office building in Toronto; not 
a dark office in the lot. Tàke a run 
through It if you are in want of an 
office.

y- Did yea ere "Tke Staler shoe” Brownlee 
■i Ike Grand Crnlrel cnrnl.nl Iasi nlffht ? t .Very desirable offices can be rented In 

the McKinnon Building, from $10, $12, 
$15 per month and upwards.

Try Watson’s Congli Drops.
lnlereelln* le Writ Enrtei*.

Mr. Guinane of the Monster Shoe 
House. 210 Yonge-street, yesterday 
purchased a stock of boots and shoes 
from W. Folley, Quebec, amounting to 
$5600, at a very kyw rate on the dollar. 
As Mr. Guinane says. “Cash tells 
every time." The stock, which con
siste of men’s, women’s and children’s 
shoes, will be gold at this enterprising 
firm’s Queen-street store, 510 Queen- 
street west, and during the next two 
weeks will probably keep many shoe 
bnyeie off Yonge-street.

• Alkleeee reeoi 
Gam while ex

Settenla* De wo Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Egqulmalt, 30—40; Calgary, 2—84; Swift 
Current, 14—24; Winnipeg, 26 below—2 be
low; l’arry-Sound. 8—28; Toronto, 10—22: 
Ottawa, 12 below—14; Montreal, 8 below—8; 
Quebec, 0 below—8; Halifax, zero—28.

PROBS: Generally fair; s little higher 
temperature to-day; still milder to-morrow.

ED .1 Honunrnt».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D> McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo 
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deèr Park.

Cook’s Turkish 4$athe, 804 King W. 
Ladies 75c.

Typewriter. Typewriter 
Klbben*. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co- 
Ltd.. 12* Bay-Street, Torouto.

The best remedy for toothache Gibbous 
T • ihziche Gum. Price lOc.

New Franklln
g uew iu the fake rob- 
that Miss Stillman will x

Talk to GeoTge H. Roberts about life 
insurance-:- Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and longe-streets. ed & 7

r
Special.

Leather Cornered Blotting Pads,
12, 10 cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 60 
Yonge-street.

Turkish baths open day and night, 1?9

To prevent fatigue when wheel lag use 
Adam»’ Tutil FruStl Gem. See that tbe 

Tutti Fruits Is on each
size 9 x 146

Irode mark ■
5 eenl package.Ane llama underwear, large variety 

at lowest cash prices. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.1 l’ember-» Turkish bathe, evening. Me. 

1*9 Youge. bleaaaeklp Mew,
Jan. 14. At. From.

Siberian.............New York.. ..Glasgow.
Britannic..........Queenstown.. .New York.
Ulunda.............““)!?*..........  London.
Germanic.........New York..........Liverpool
Berlin.............Knew York...Antwerp.

DEATHS.
ALLAN—On Wednesday, Jan. 13th, at No. 

43 Howard-street, Toronto. Sara EL, be
loved wife of John R. Allan.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. from
atooxo sfldwa lb tbs Kocropolls.

IS ••aaladn'' Tea Is not eerve disturbing
Excursion Tickets at 8. J. Ibsrp'i, 78 

l'onge-street»
Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, 

Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope

e *The McKinnon Building, corner Jor-m ▲dam»’ TeSII FruUI 
[. Some dealers try
■is m which they
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